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Approvetl by the Governo.r January 28. 191 1

Introtluced by C- [. Holmguist, 16th District

AN ACT to anend sections 21-609. 21-1409. anti 21-2097,
Beissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, '1943,
relating to corporations; to harnonize theprovisions thereof wj.th previous legislation;to clarify the Deaning thereof: anal to repealthe original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 21-608, Reissue Revj,seti

Statutes of
fo]'lors:

Nebraska, 1 943, be anenttred to xead as

21-608. All state, grand, suprene, or national,
secret, fraternal, benevolent, or charitable orders,
lotiges, organizations, societies, or other bodies
issuing charters to and having subortlinate or auriliary
orders, lotlges, organizations, societies, or other
botij.es sithin this state rhich may have been heretofore
or nay hereafter be regularly established and chart€red
therefron, or thereby, inclutiing the folloning: The
Granal Lodge, Ancient free antl trcceptetl lltasons; The cranti
Chapter of the Oraler of the Eastern Star, of the State
of Nebraska; the Grantl lodge Intlependent Order of Odd
Felloys, the crantl EtrcanpeeDt I.O.O.F.; the Rebekah
State Assembly, I.O.O.F.; the Departnent CouDcil
Patriarch ililitant, I.O.O.F.; The Faroersr A].liance;
Knights of Labor; The Grantl Lodge Knights of pythias of
Nebraska: Pythian Sisterhood; Nebraska State Grange;
Good Tenplars; Granal Army of the Republic; tJonents
Relief Corps, Departnent of Nebraska; Unitetl spanish flar
Veterans, Departnent of Nebraska; The Benevolent antl
Protective Oraler of Elks of the Onited States of
Anerica; Benevolent, Patriotic Ortier of Does of the
Unitetl States of Anerica; the Hestern Bohemian FraternalAssociation, Z.C.B.J.; The Boheeian Ladies. soci€ty,
J.C.D.: The Boheoian BenevoleDt Society, C.S-P. S.; fhe
Bohenian Ronan Catholic Benevolent Society, C.R-K.J.p.
of Nebraska; The Homents Christj.an Temperance Union: The
Young tloDenrs Christian Association of the Uniteal States
of America; Nebraska District young tfonents Christian
Association; The Brotherhootl of St. Andrers: The
Inproved Order of Retl Ments League, an aaloptive tlegree
of the Inproveal Ortler of Red Uen; Degree of pocahontas;
The creat Council of Nebraska Ortler of Red llen: The
GranaI Lotlge Fraternal Ortler of Eagles; The Knights of
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colurbus; OrtleE of the Alhaobra: The ltoalern tlooalEetr of
Aoerica; the foodDetr of the Ilorlal; The Ancient ortler of
Uniteti tlorknen; Grantl Loalge, SoDs of Hernan of Nebraska;
The Arerican Legion; Disabletl Anerican VggerqlEi The
[arine Corps League: Eastern Orthotlox ChuEch: Katolicky
Delnik, K.D., catholic rlork[en; The Hestern Bohenian
catholic union, z.c.K.J.; catholic Iouth orgaDizatioo:
The Anerican legioD Iuriliary; the folloring coIl€ge
societies: Acacia, elpha Gauna Bho, AlPha sig[a Phi,
Alpha Tau Otrega, Alpha Theta Chi, chi Phi, Beta Theta
Pi, Delta chj.. Delta Tau Delta, Delta UPsilon, KaPPa
Delta Phi, (appa Signa, Lambtla chi Alpha, Phi Delta
Theta, Phi Kappa Psi, Pi Kappa Phi, Pi Phi chi, sigDa
Alpha EpsiloD, sigEa chi, sj-gra Nu, Sigua Phi Epsi.1on,
Phi carna Delta, Phi Alpha Delta, Phi Delta Phi, Phi
Delta chi, Delta sigra De1ta, xi Psi Phi, t{u signa l{u,
Phi chi, Phi Bbo Signa, Achoth, Alpha chi orega, elPha
Delta Pi, Alpha omicron Pi, Alpha Phi, Alpha Xi Delta,
chi ouega, Delta Delta Delta, Delta Ganna, Delta ?,eta.
Gaona Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha theta, KaPPa Delta, KaPpa
Kappa Ganna, Pi Beta Phi, Kappa AlPha Psi, Gaona Eta
Ganna, Bushnell Guild, far[ House, Silver Lyox, antl
Delta signa Pi; the Necnan club; the Nebraska Press
Association: Boy Scouts of Anerica; Boy Scouts of
AEerica Local councils: canp Fire Girls of A[erica: carP
rire Girls of Anerica Local councils; Pathfinder club
International: Firenenrs Relief Association of Nebraska;
Botary Internatioual; Kiranis International;
cosnopolitan International; optinist International;
stuart Lodge of the catholic Knights of Arerica: Pulaski
club of Auerica; Katolicky Sokol of Aoerica; Telocvj.cna
JedDota sokol orgaoizations in Nebraskai Internatj.onal
Association of Lions clubs; the veterans of Foreign tlars
of the Unitect States; Chanbers of CoD[erce: Junior
chanbers of Comnerce; antl Nebraska state ChaPter of the
P.E.o. sisterhood, together vith each antl every
subordinate or auriliary lotlge, encamPtreDt, tribe,
coopany, council, Post, corps, departnent, society, or
other designateal organization or body ritbin this state,
under its properly designatetl or charteretl nane as has
heretofore been, or nay hereafter be established aad
charteretl cithin or for Nebraska by its respective
state, grantl, supreoe, or national or other governiug
botly, and working untler a chaEter or charters fron its
Eespective state, grand, suPre&e, oE national lotlge,
organizatictr, or other governing botly, be and the salte
are hereby uatle antl tieclared corPorations rithin the
state under the na&e and title tlesignatetl in the
respective charters or constitutions by chich name they
shal1 be capable of suing, antl being suetl, of pleatling
and being inpleatleti in the several courts of this state,
the sane as natural persons.
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Sec.
Statutes offolloss:

Sec.
Statutes offollors:

2. that sectj.on 21-1409, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be aDeDded to

IB8

Rev is e tl
reatl as

3. That sectio! 21-2097. RelssueNebraska, 1943, be are0deal to
Re vis etl

read as

2tl-2097- In proceedj.Dgs to liquidate the assetsantl business of a corporation the court sball have pouerto issue inJunctions, to appoint a receiver or recel.verspentlente lite, rith such porers and duties as the court,fron tine to ti.ne, nay alirect, and to take such otheiproceetlings as [ay be requj.site to preserve th€corporate assets rherever situated, and carry on thebusiness of the corporatioD untj.l a full heariig can behatl.

AfteE a hearing had upon such notice as thecourt nay tlirect to be given to all parties to theproceetlin gs aatl-to-aay-ot1.cr-parties-to-thc--proecedl*ags
antl to aDy other parites in interest designated by tfrecourt, the court nay appoint a liquidating receiver orrecej.vers rith authority to collect the assets of thecorporation, inclutling all arounts oring to thecorporation by shareholders on account of any unpaiilportion of the coasitleration for the issuance oi shaies.Such liquitlating receiver or receivers sha11 haveauthority, subJect to the order of the court, to sell,convey antl dispose of alt o. any part of the assets oithe corporatioo uherever situated, ej_ther at public orprivate sale. The assets of the corporation or theproceeds resulting fron a sa1e, conveyance or othertlisposition thereof shall be appliett to the expenses ofsuch liguidation and to the paynent of the liabilitiesand obligations of the corpoiation, and any renainingassets or proceetls sha11 be alistributeal aDong it;shareholders accortling to their respective riqhti anttinterests. The order appointing such liquidatingreceiver or receivers shalt state their poiers and
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20-1409. The articles of incorporation of aDyassoci.ation forned hereunder ray be chairged or anendedlAIIy such change or amendnent nust first be aDproveal bvtco-thirds of the tlirectors of the associatioi'and th;i[ust be adopted by a najority of the nenbers or theirrepresentatives that attend the neeting of theassociation at chich said aDetralneqt is subaitted.Anentl[ents to the articles of incorporation, rhen soadopted, shall be filett in accoidance rith theprovisions of the gcaeral--ecrpo=atioa--lar Ionprofitgorporation Act of this state.
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duties. Such porers and tluties nay be increaseti
tlininished at any time tluring the proceealings.

or

The court sha1l havetine as expenses of the liqu
recei.ver or receivers antl
procee<iing, and to direct th
assets of the corporatlon or
disposition of such assets.

porer to a1lou fron tine toitlation coepensation to the
to attorDeys in tbe

e payEent thereof out of the
the proceetls of any sale or

A receiver of a corporation appointedl uaaler the
provisions of this section shall have authority to sue
antl defentl in all courts in his orn name as receiver of
such corporation. The court appoi.ntiag such receivershall have exclusive juristliction of the corporation andits property, rherever situated.

Sec. {. lhat original sections 21-608,
21-1t109. antl 21-2097. Reissue Revisetl stautes of
llebraska, 1943 , are repealetl.
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